Bayview Community Shuttle Program:  
Workforce Committee

January 18, 2024; 10:00 AM – 11:00 AM  
Southeast Community Center, Visitacion Valley Room  
1550 Evans Avenue, San Francisco, CA 94124

Participants:  
SFMTA, A Philip Randolph Institute, Young Community Developers

Minutes

1. Introductions
2. Overview of Workforce Development Program
3. Announcement of Recommended Shuttle Vendor  
   a. Via had the highest-ranked proposal. SFMTA will enter the contract negotiation  
      process with them.
4. Partner reports on past activities (October to December, 2023)  
   a. Activities were on hold until a shuttle vendor was selected
5. Partner reports on upcoming activities (January to March, 2024)  
   a. Now that recommended vendor has been selected, we will plan to have  
      discussions with all parties – shuttle vendor, APRI, YCD, unions, SFMTA about  
      workforce development/training.
   b. Aim for Summer 2024 for full shuttle launch
6. Report to Community Congress
7. Next Meeting: April 2024  
   a. Hold: April 18th, 10-11am at Southeast Community Center